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WONGA PARK.

,~rom Our Own Correspondent.

A -very pleasant evening was spent

on the 17th inst . at Wonga Park, the

occasion being the unveiling of a Roll

of Honor presented by R. A. Stock,

Esq. The hall, which was tastefully

decorated with- red, white, and blue

and flags, was well
filled, and Cr.

Hughes occupiedthe chair. The

chairman referred in a very feeling

manner to the great loss the Empire

had sustained' by the death of Lord

Kitchener, and asked the audience to

stand in silence as a mark of respect

to his memory. The prograiune was

opened with an overture by Mrs.

Goodchild, who acted as acconmpanist

in hler usual efficient manner. The

following artists ep<tributed: Miss

Bottoms (from Carnelie), Miss Shaw.

Mrs. Passe, Miss Forbes,
- Mr. J.

Passe (violin solo), and Master Percy.

Bottoms. - In the absence of Madame

Melba, who sent a telegram stating

that shie would be unable to attend,

Mrs. Rowley, in a very able ma-',uer

unveiled the Roll of Honor, wie.ch is a

beautiful and valuable piece of work

manship. The audience then stood

.and sang "God Bless Our Splendid
Men." A beautiful bouquet of flow

ers--was presented to Mrs. Rowley. by
Miss Ida. Mitchelsen, whose brother

is at the front. Cr. Hughes conigrat

ulated the residents of Wonga Park

on
havingv

such a generous and pat

riotic gentleman aIs Mir. Stock living

in (heir midst. Referring to the- 24

names on the Roll, hlie
said

'that

this

distiictithad> =idoiei 'splendidly: He

tli~
-i

icalld 'on Mr. Bottoms, --who, iii
i

fei,
ill

cliosen '6rds
:'alo

ieulogised

the ,genierosity 'of Mr. Stok. "H

also
::,iad:

air eloquent ipeech

oi&i the

wir in lthe course of

si

lhich lie, riem:ri

ked that tlhetdre ure' still 'some people

who liad iiot vet given
ba

pair of socks'

-much less i'man .i: them. Mi:

Billinigs also .?spoke

iii praise `

ofl the

Alristraliar' troops. AMr. 'H:
:N:

Read

spoke in,. apprecisti.n :
of the donors

iid' said
th.hat it would be the means

ili time, to come of bringgin bahck fond

memories; of, pleasant times spent

wvith those' noble bbas Mr.: H

light
:.

(prqsident .of :the
:Sead-Off

light
:.

(prqsident .of :the
:Sead-Off

Committee) thein presented. the Roll:

of. Hoioir to tthe; tristees of the: Hall.

Mr. Fulford oi--1behalf of the .truss

tees saidlhlehIid muchli pleasnue i.c
no

cepting;it,
'and- said it would be' a stun°

dimig disgiace to tlihose elibile and not

willing to fight:for King and coUiltry.

:Mr. H. Wright moved a hearty ,
vote

of thanks to the chairman., Refresh

meints
wiere

then handed round by the

ladies of the committee. This con

cluded an 'event that wiill live in the

miemories or. the i'esidpnts of

AWonga'

:'Lirl.

'

The committee w

3yere

unable

to hire'a
;niaraueeofor

the
occasion;i

s'i tlhey clubbed together and bought

o6ne which. should be a great advan

taige to the district,, and will be avail

able for hire.:


